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KENNA, ROOSEVELT COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1917.

VOL. 11.

Notice for Publication.
02XS03

Kepartmenl of the Interior,

M., Aiitf. .1. 11)17.
is heri'iiy piveti Unit, Willin m J.
(inrri.son, N. M., who, on lu'y 10,

Notice
Kixlior of
IV 4, made HD. K. Serial No. o&wa, for
SHSKV, See. 7, SKSWK. Sec. 8, N K V. See.
TowriHlilp S., Unniro .IT E., N-- M. P. Mori-Uinhns lileil notice of lnti"ntlin to mnlie Hral
three-yer proof to rslitliltsli eliilm to tho
iiml above described, before Will A. Pnimer,
U. S, Commissioner. In tils office a I Retllntid,
N. M . on Sept. 10, 1017.
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every fitv.itiie spot "that rti
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THE MAN WITHOUT A (COUNTRY)

IJ. a. Land

Offloa. lit Koswell. N

1.

RECORD.

A
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herself

loved well.

B!S EELCVED WIFE

AH

?dli

the arguments of her father ran

tliidU'.H her bead, all the obligations
child owed to Its parents, as he expressed It. It wns. Hying in the face-o- f

By MARIE. A. GOLDEN
A 1..

providence to throw nway the
chance of being Mel SattetW seconj
fc
wife. But Mary Ellen wotuh-reshe knelt in the myrtle and" plover
whether Ami In her last sumiimT? 1H,
would not have placed love uttd ten?
dorp.ess ahead of woodlots and furmp.
All nt once from tin old winding ui ill ' hill site heard n call, u
wbiytlo that lifiilfted the wliippoorwlll
over in the old helillocU near the Iron
gate. It was Elwood walking leisurely along tip from the post oTiiw, bareheaded as usual, with his two Gordon
sellers at his heels. Mary Ellen rose
and laid her hand half unconsciously
on the granite shaft.
"Elwood," she called clearly, "wait
Just for a moment she
for me!"
paused bending her head until her Hps
touched a white rose on a little bush
at the head of Ann's grave.
"Not for the world," she whispered.
"I choose love tirct." And she went
on to join Elwood down the road.
d

"Then' Isn't n thln; you or iinylxidy
else could possibly stiy njritlnst Mel
S.x lerlee.
lle'n xtoutly Btilnir iind
thrifty. He's pt tluit liii! farm on his
linnds mid money In tho hunk, tltid 1
Claimant names as witnesses:
don't nee what more than that you
I'orace Arnold, Joe I'lsher. tin so of Gnrrt-son- ,
want, Mary Ellen, or what you expert,
N. M.. lohn W. Williams, of ttldhlnnd. N.
M. AKen Stlrmnti, of AlHr, N. M.
Land alive, when I was a cirl we'd
Einmett" I'atlon, Reiflster,
have thought htilf that was n cntch."
Auif. 10 Sept. 7.
Mary Ellen smiled, n. little wistful
tiinile, close lipjied, unsatisfactory, al
together aggravating to Hiiyoiie" who
tried to Influence her one way or the
Notice for rublleatlon.
other. Iter mother stitched along now,
01H7M
on her sidehoard scarf of tan linen,
"Department of the Interior. U. S
keeping one eye on Mary Ellen nurs
Ianrt Office at TtosweP. N. M . Auir. 0, 1017.
ing a lame chick hy the kitchen fire.
Notice is licreliy '(tlven Hint Albert Monroe
There had been four Taylor girls, evB'Khtower, of Ktitrlehill. N. M.. who on ' ul v
ery one of them clever and pretty, and
. ion, made HD. H.. Serial No. 0!7i3, for W V,,
nil the other girls wore now safely
Section 0. Townshlp e S., ltni!0 25, E.. N. M.
married off; but the youngest had been
P. Jleildlan, tins Hliid notice of Intention to
like the lame chick In her hands, delimake tlnal three year ;roof, to establish claim
to the land above described, Before C. K.
cate when young and brought up with
1917,
the McClur NewspaGoeble. U. S. Commissioner, in Ms olllce. at
extra tenderness and forbearance. She (Copyright, per by
Syndicate.)
Eairlehill. U. M., on Sept 17. 1917.
e
twenty-fivnow, a ripe old nge in
was
Claimant names as witnesses:
Baldwlck. She laid gone to Jiigh school
K,
Joseph
Hums,
W.JJnllew, Martin l
John
and later to normal school.
.("reamer. Emanual Iihortes, all of Not Hone.
"How old is Mr. Sattorlee, mother, New Mexicans Will Go To
NOTICE FOB PCBLICATIOJl.
lini) up in Hie t:'iif;t, entrrt il
N. M.
you suppose?" Mary Ellen's voice
do
Emmett Pntton, lieiflster.
02CV 3
ae'llid upon. Hereafter no
Riley, Kansas.
14
Aun.
Department of the Interior, U. S conlest tliHlliie initialed on I he held a lo' contralto note that always
seemed to clear the conversational atLund Office a! Roswell. N M.. Autriut27. 1'il7.
of Hhand.innjPiit a iinsi mosphere when she spoke.
Notice is hereby Klven that Stnrnrs A.
any
iiti vnien or ieit-onMorenmn, of New Hope, N. M., who on No"X'ot a day over forty," answered
in Hit Mrs. Taylor stoutly.
Xf.v Me.xicxns vvho are
11. made 11D.IC. Serial No. OS0605. for W. 11 ilnss it sh ill hi iU
Mffidavrs" ' ;i n
Section 13 Township OS, Itnnc 31 E.. N. M P. pr liniinai y
Notice for ruliliciition.
man, too, and you can't say ho Isn't,
for service under the 6e-l- e
Meridian, tins tiled notice of intention to make proved at Ih-- i
0207J0
t'
linaiiuo; that tht Mary Ellen."
year
inal
claim
Proof,
to
three
to
establish
Department of the Interior, U. S.
five draft will go to the
a ieed uhteiico fi'orn tfe la
"It isn't himself at nil," said Mary
i
the land above desciihed, befo.e Han C.
Land OOlce at Koswell, N. M., Anit. 10, 1917.
not. due io'
wife, Ann."
beloved
Ellen.
his
"It's
was
inent,
i
S. Commissioner, Ir, jis cfllee lit
U.
at Fort Iiiley. Kansas,
Notice Is hereby niven that Samuel Mnrrlon
N. M., on O si. 4.
t'i nii:i:m y or nava'l V v!( e. Every time I think of him I see her
Prltcliett, of New Hope, N, M., who on Dec.
If lie is discharge:! on accoun' as I remember her when I was a little to be trained, it is announced
IS, lflli, made HD. E., Serial No. 03P74O, for
Claimant names as wiutesses:
I
girl.
Wasn't she dear, mother?
NH.Seo. 3. Twp.7 S.. R. 35 E., N. M. P. MeriEdKar ,1. Strawn Edwin V. Uilman. C'cm cf wounds or disahilil v rowived
by 'the War Department. Other
dian, has Hied notice of intention to a.ake Una ens H. l athnian, John H. Cieecb, all of New in the line of du'y (heii M.e term know I loved the columbines that grew
three-yea- r
proof, to establish claim to the Mnd Hope. N. M.
garden. They were the pret- states which will send troops to
of-hpidist.inent fhril lie d- -, in heranywhere
is
above described, before C. E. Qoebel, U. S,
around, and one day
Emmett Puttorr. Keiilsicr
tiest
du'-tofrom
the actual lengt.1 he mowed the whole lot down. Then Foi t Ki'ey are Kansas, Missouri,
Commissioner. In his office, at Eaglehill, N. M., Auir,
2
on Sept. 20. 1917.
if lesidenw? required witbou
there was one place In the lower mead- So. Dakota, Netraka, ColoClaimant names as witnesses:
referein.'e to the actual set vice. ow where arbutus grew around the
Silas F. Beeman, James I. Hetls, John V.
But the, law futluc piovides-lliat- gray recks, lie blasted them all out." rado and Anzona. The total
StiKiill. these of llichland. N. M.. Nicklos J.
Notice for Publication.
no patent, shall issue to an
"But that's just a man's way about tin ml er f men to be assigned
Parks, of Nevf Hope, N, M,
050004
lioinei-t- '
ad settler w ho has rio"i such things, child," sighed her mother. to t'n's rantorment is 10,513.
EMMETT PATTON,
Department cl tho Inurior, U
'Hewers of wood and drawers of wa14
Auir.
upon, improved am
lleirlster.
land Office, at Koswell, N. M
ter' the Bible says they are, and I don't
Texas and Oklahoma men
cultivated the homestead for
Aliuust 27, 1917.
see what else the pesky things are for,
Notiae is hereby Riven that Jessie L. Move- period of at least one yeur.
If
mnof New llopo, N. M., whfi on Nov. 21, 1012 any homestea ! entrymen nffec-e- but a woman must be patient. I re- will be trained at San Antonio,
inntfe HD.E. Set ill No, 026001, fo EH. Sec. 13.
member Ana Satterlee, tooAnn
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
which wilh have lt 1(0 Uio
by th'isnev l iw, shall
Township 6S., Hanire 31 E..N. M I. M'Titlinj.
she was before she married him.
' . 020804
in
actual seruic", then
Used to teach school for awhile over Grande Republic.
Department of the Interior, : U ," S. has tiled notice of inlenlfoa to uiuke Unal
if utirnariH'd, or in cai at Hampton Itonds. Naturally curly
Land Office, at Itoswel!, N. M., three year pi"of, to establisii c'ulm to ilutland
above described, before Dan C Savaire, U. S of herdaath ormariage, then his
Auk. 13. 1017.
hair and sung in the choir. Seemed
Comniissioiiei, in his oltlce, at Kcnni, N. M.,
Notice Is hereby (tlven that Queen H. Her on
o
as
if Mel did"
or
r.n
oiphan
children
minor
4.
1017.
Oct.
rint'ton.of Eaplehill.N.M., who on Deo. 15. 10H,
"Did what, mother?"
tiieir lesral reni e.eutative m.-Claimant names as witnesses:
made HD. E.. Serial No. 040804, for Wi'SWM
"Oil, just fook it all out of her. Even
Most
Bk
prod ed foi th wil h to make fin
EdKar J. Strawn, Edwin V. Oilman, Clem
Sec.27:andNHNWK; SEN !; KESW;
as a boy he was set In his ways,
N. M P. ens II. Cathman, John 11. Creech, nil of New proof ; nd shall he en Med to re
SHSW, Section 34, T. 7 S., R. 30
Vai.i'ahik Food Wiikx
'Course he took his father's place so
Meridian has tiled notice oj Intention to Hope, N. M.
jrovrv meut, patent.. Albu
young. They say he's worth $17,000
Kiiimi'tt I'atton. lieri'ter.
nuke Final Three Year Proof to establish
1V.oim:i:iy Puki-auk(pierque J..111 nal.
now, besides the two farms and all his
2.
claim to the land abova described before C Auk.
E. Qoebel, U. S, Commissioner, in hi office
timber."
tt Eaiflehlll, N. M. on Sept. 18, 1017.
Mary Ellen knelt down and pulled out
Notice
Claimant lames as witnesses
Not only
Sana Fe, Sept.
from
the chair beside the stove. The
llenjum' i N.
Al'ai 1 10. Williamson Relief Provided
sick chick was dozing in its box. Out is the nu'sqirte b'an, of which
John W. Willlnmson, Henry Jlcbee, all of
Mexico. Atu
of doors the spring held full sway over
Eaglehill.
he
For
5. 1!HV.
tho land. She stood on the threshold millions of bushels might
Emmett Patten,
for an Instant, her eyes uplifted to the g:i iieiei anuauy in southern
Register.
Who Go To
.Notice is Inrehy uiven t.hi.t beauty of the distant hills, then took New Mtixco, vaual.le for stock
14
Auk.
tlte short cut through the fields to tho
Hum o lias llu-idab 'eu r.ceiv
iropeily ti enter! actoid- burial ground behind the fetdit
little
fibng,
for
the church.village
ed in Ibis oflico,
to
Shall
Have
War
Service
state
square
Be
Construde
to
ipg
collet expermenlp,
It stood within its four
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
plats of tl .0 fficial rock walls, guarded by pine and hem- but. w he i gr, uad in'o meal
approved
OS'XO
Equivalent to Residence and Cultivation
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
survey of tho Mowing town--h'p'-- '. lock sentinels. Some of the old head- is also excel lent for human feed.
Office at Koswell, N M., Auir.30, 1017.
stones were of slate and half sunken
for Same Time.
Notice is hereby e'ven that Wlllium A
in the earth, a century and n half old However, it must b.-- gathered
Jones, of Kenna. N. M who on Sent 20, 1014,
To.vn.-hip- s
11, 12, 13, 14 an
and more. Mary Ellen made, her way early in fail because if, deter- made HD. E. fSerial, No. 02UJ00, fur Xhi',4
IS Soutli; liinge 31 Et.s', N M. carefully along the narrow paths un- ioratts quickly.
Mrs. O. D.
Santa He, Sept. 2 Tht
Sec. it. Township 6 S., K 31 E., N. M. P. Mer
til she came to the one spot sho sought.
idian, has tiled notice of intention to make
office
speci- P. M.
land
leceived
has
in
with
experimenting
Grisviold
Aim,
"place
of
resting
It was the last
Kinal Three Year proof, to establish claim to
of Melvln Satterlee.
wife
beloved
will
f
it
not
only
it
has
that
rind
ieaidin
the land above described, before D.n C fic instructions
Said plats will be ofiicia'l
Mary Ellen knelt down pulling out make a delicious bieaVfast food,
Savage, U. S. Commissioner. In bis oltiee, at
home-lea- d
of
o:
men
en(r
fi'ed at 0 o'clock A .!.. Spt. 21. some si ray weeds. Somehow she felt
Kenna. N. M., on Oct, S. lot 7.
settlers vvho ( liter the militaix 11)17, at which tin e tin lnd a yearning sympathy toward the wom- syi up, jelly, candy andean bo
Claimant names as witnesses:
an
life she remembered so well. con vet ted into a tasty beaverage,
Jack D. Jones. Judaon T. Ahbot. John A or naval service.
TIim new
in said townsh:p, nor, previous She whose
Heavers, Uovd P. Smith, all of Kenna, N. M
as
if 'Ann alone could underfelt
lie baked
also that it
provides that any .settlpr upon I3'
Emmett I'atton. Register
apjiropi iated or withdrawn, stand now and shield her from Mel hut
the public land or any entiyitii n wiil become subject to entry or Satterlee's wooing, from money and into too' h?omj, wholesome, and
A UK,
2H.
prestige, his woodlots and two farms, nournhing bread. For a period
whoso application has been al m lection.
and If she refused him she know she of Ihtee we.'k-- ; she lived exclusie
lowed, or. any pufo'i who
could nt remain at home. And be
so
to
or
Applications
enler
application, who aftei
only vely on viandt imdo from tho
Notice for Publication.
sides there was Elwood-ElwooIt
laitd-i
in said township", a year older than herself, who had nev- mosquito bean and actually
030398
such settlement, enlrv or app!.-calioDepartment of the Interior, U. S. Land
when accom gained by the re- - er settled down, nev'er made a success aintd in Wtiht and health.
enlit-or is actually t
Office at Roswell, N. M.. Am.'. 23. 1HI7.
of anything he put his hand to.
Notice i heiebv t'ivin that John (1. Wbltson
in the militai y or naval qiin t . fee Mild commissions,
They had gone to school together, By gathering the inesquite arid
oflie-afteof Valiey, View. N. M., v. ho on Meh 5. 10
accepted
by
wid
Ibis
be
she had always helped him to pass tho pinon nuts growing wild all
ofnnd
a
service
as
private soldier,
made IID. E. Serial No. 030308. for S W'A SK
Sejit. 4 1917, but his examinations. Later, when she had over New Mexico, the Germans
ai and
EHN "4: NE!SW: the SE!4, Sec. 6, Twp. ficer, seaman, marine, naticna
gone ahead, he had written to her of
7 S Riinne 31 E. N. M. P. Meridian, has Mod
ie.itieus r ceivt d Iv foi
e out lliis state.
f ain t'l ai-all his trips nway from lidme, of the e;u: never
notice of Intention to make Hnal thieeycar e;uaidsn;an or nit inl.er
proof, to establish claim to the land above organization
for ollVnse or de tbe lime of filing sa:d plats will long, joyous road jaunts he took by Frank F. a mley, a local merdescribed, before Dun O Savnire. U. P. Com
he held un"l c n- iilt rul as if filed himself, youth's vagabond, with only chant.-' only lbs week shipped
missioner. In his ofllce, at Kenna, N. M.t on defense acthorizfd by tongres-durinhope for comrade. Now he bad como
d
annibaneou-ly
wi'h thoos
Oct. 1, 1917.
the war, shall have
Into possession of tha siiwhilll In tho iiiol her car'o;ul of pinon nuts to
""!
wltppnsps-Henrti r ti t nnnien
a
tl;e hour of filing valley, '. Half the time when people iNewYotk (lebler who takej
at
ict-- s
1
c
uislrued
e
to
therein
'
I. Assiter. James M. Proffer, these of
I came
there he wns nVay and the big Ge 1 a! car load
:is.
Valley, View N. M Hubert C. linker, of ,1ml toiiival. nt to all
each year for
anc :iid.
wheel idle. Yet Mary Ellen loved him
x
son, N. M., John (I. flreavcs of Kenna, N. M.
fancy
in
Ka:ti:ell l'ai'lon, U gister.
o.iontiouar
inn
pui p i to i esiiienci' and culti
in
plant
every
tha
flower
and
He knew
Emmett Patlun.
Jillls, the. Call of jeverativja fclxcLoiul ,h iqiicnK' Journal,
V. (I. Cowan,
vallou fur Ihe set no leiuriii tl
'Auk. 31 Sept. ?8.
j
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The Kenna Record
PUBLISHED WEEKLY
By Mr.

and Mrs. A. C. Whits

...

Entered Febuary 8th 1907 at the Kenna,
New.Vtexico, Tost Office, as second Clust
Mail Vlnitci.

ubf cr'ipi Ion $1.00 IPer Year In
Advance

1

Adrertelne ratel made

known on application

The Kenna School.
This beingthc opening week of
the Kenna school, we desire to say
a word to the public concerning its
future we'fareWe believe the

FRE- ETO THOSE who are interested in the subjects- treated, we
now havo on hand at the Kenna Record ofh'oe, the following
Farmers' Bulletins in limited numbers, which are free for the
asking. Call and get such as you are interested in.
Canned Fruits, Preserves and Jellies.
Home Vegetable Harden.
Preparation of Vegetables for the Table.
Poultry Management.
Beans.
Sand -- Ulay and Burnt-ClaRoads.
Some Common Disinfectants.
Canning Vegetables in the Home.
Home Production of Onion Se"d and Sets.
Capons and Caponlzing.-

y

-

Sanitary Privy.
people desire the best to be had in
Shipping Eggs by Parcel Post.
an educantional way, and it is our
intention to put forth every effort,
Natural and Artificial Brooding of Chicken.
while here, to realize this ambition.
Community Egg Circle.
Those desiring to dnter school
should do so at once, fof one soon
Simple Trap Nest for Poultry.
gets behind at this time. We are
Duck Raising;
cany.ng a standard high school
Turkey Raising.
course, and credits made here will
be accepted any where in the state.
Standard Varieties of Chickens,
We appreciate the hearty coSuggestions for Parcel Post Marketing.
operation of the public in all school
Grain Farming in the Middle West With Live Stock Raising
affairs. This is an absolute neceas
a
Side Line.
ssity in making any school a
Cooperative Livo Stock Shipping Association1,
success, and we hope everyone will
sco to it that children are not
House Ants: Kinds and Methods of Control.
absent from school without good
A Simple Steam Sterilizer for Farm Dairy Utensils.
cause-

The editor of our local paper has
kindiy consented to open his columns to us, and we expect to use
them each week to report the pro
grcss made
' All who have the intrest of the
school at heart are invited to
encourage the children .with their
presence at any time.

E. It. Frost,
Principal.

Record Changes Hands.
This issue of the Kenna
Record is under new manage-

ment, having sold the plant to
Mr. Alvin C. White who is now
in charge. I wish to thank the
readers and a runs of the paper
f r their liberal support which I
have enjoyed the past five
years. We have been favored
with a go 3:1 !itof regular subscribers

a

Rosen for the Home.

The Bedbug.
Dwarf Broomcorns.
Homemade Fireless Cooker and Their Use,
Contagions Abortion of Cattle.
List of Free Bulletin.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kimmons
and Children were Roswell
visitors auturdaj'.
John A, Jones has moved his
family in to the Keller house so
that his children may be close
to school.
A. D. Chatten of Elkins was
in Kenna Saturday attending to
business.
Harry and Donald Troutner of
Boaz visited friends in Kenna
Sunday.
L C. Denton and John Keller
transacted business in Elida last

reasonable
amount
of advertising for Saturday.
which I foci grateful.
W, B. Jones and family reMr. White has had consider- turned from the White Mounable f xpf rience in Newspaper-dom- . tains the latter part of last week
He is a young man full of where they enjoyed a delightful
energy, vim and determination vacation. W. B. gained nine
and desires to give you a good pounds while gone, although he
paper. It will take patronage reports fish scarce and squirrels
of you to do so. If ycu pre not hard to kill because his gun was
already a subscriber, help him not m working order.
out by a years subscription,
The Kenna school was fortunhand in the important
and ate in again
securing Miss
incidentally diop in and give
Beatrice
Cooper
Miss Helen
and
him a double column Ad about
as
Elrod
teachers.
This
makes
your business.
Miss Cooperb' third and Miss
D. C. Savage.
Elrod's second term hereMarvin Northam happened
LOCALS AND PERSONALS along in time to furnish the
Lem Cos'.y and family have power behind the press this
moved to the John Minis place. week. Come again Marvin.
Nat Marshal made a business
Lee Crosby ha bought the
trip to Roswell Saturday return- Frank Good place in the north
ing Sunday.
part of town' from Nat Marshal
A. A. Beeman of Mlida, was a and expects to be a Kenna resi
Kenna, caller Monday
dent in thevnear future
Pat Boone received 50 head of W. P. Little-fielond giand
high grade Black Poll Angus son Pat Boone
went to Poi tales
cows from Litjlefuld, Texas Saturday.
a

!

nc-w-a

-

Mi n

lay,

'

John Rogers and family reOtto Farmer"- went to Olovis,
home this week from
turned
Siturtiay and ivtunud home Linnard, Texas
where they
Sunday morning.
have been visiting relatives.
W., B. McCombs and John left by Auto but sold his
.. Mr. and.
ha by,, art hoine from a few days car while gone and it is thought
Jhat he walked back.
-

'J.

Cj

,

rttlheA

Your Patronage
Solicited.

-

Successor to W. B. Jenes & Company.

Box 565 Plainvievv

-

THE KENNA BANK & TRUS1 p CO

General Merchandise

WANTED Pasture for 200
cattle by the month or will lease
pasture. If you can pasture 25
head or more state price per
month, or if you wish to sell wa
might buy. Address Wyatt
Texas.-

T

W. H. COOPER

W. A. Fry is attending to
business in Roswell, Carlsbad
and Pecos this week.
Miss Iva Roberts began her
school at White Chapel Monday.
Section
Foreman
Walter
Webb went to Roswell, Wednesday of this week.
Section Foreman S. 11. McVey
of Elkins, was in town Monday
with his. gang after their pay
checks.

Jelmsor.,

W

F "ARE NOT 1IERK
for our health, but
to make money just
like you expect to make money
out of vcur business; BUT, if
money making was our only aspiration we would be unworthy
of your patronage. Along with
our personal prosperity we are
here to help our people and the
community at large to prosper,
and while we'may loook smaii
for Main Street, we are the biggest litttle bank you ever saw.
wish any
not
We do
one to get the impression that
we are loaning .money for all
kinds of FAR FETCHED ideas
schemes but
and WILD-CAwe are able to take care of"
your cattle loans large or small..
Give us a trial &nd watch uss
grow.

S28

Ileflin District
of the Contintal Oil
Co., was looking after the companies business in Kenna this

Super-intendar- it

week.
Eerney BaylifT who lives
southeast of town had the misfortune to get his right arm
broken Ih's week while riding
after some bronch horses. The
hoi se he was riding fell with
him.
Fred M. Banks of the Wale-Platt- er
Grocery Co., was calling
on the Kenna met chants this
week.
R. O Green was here Tues
day representing Cudahy Packing Co. ...
Leman Glasscock and C. L.
Epses of Lovington were in
towii this week inquiring for
pasture for cattle.
Joe Wilcox was in town from
the Bud Wilkinson ranch and
reported grass fairly good.
Joe Cooper branded his 1917
calf crop Monday.

Down From Kenna.

FARM LANDS
The government needs Farm- ers as well as Fighters. Two
million three hundred thousand!
Acres of Oregon & California
Railroad Co. Grant Lands. Title
revested in United States. To-bopened for homesteads and'.
naU-Containing some of the
hest land left in United States.
Large Copyiighted Man, showing land by sections and description of soil, climate, rainfall, elevations, temperature etc. Post-apiOne Dollar. Grant Lands
Locating Co., Portland, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. IL Cooper
motored down from Kemna on a
brief business and pleasure visit
to this city. Mr. Cooper says
that the late rains in the Kenna
country have been of wonderful benifit to stockmen and
farmers The Roswell IC'ening
New?.
II. T. Jones was in town the!
first of the week from hisrauchi
J13-01- 2
near Olive.
Th- - Garland school opened
Monday with Miss Texie Evans!
'St'as teacher. The fact that this!
WIDENAMrS
is Miss Evans second tei in there
Pure
UNSWEETENED
speaks for it's self.
EVAPORATED
Jim Olubb came in from his
Goat Milk
The Incomparable Baby Food
ranch south of town and reports
The Perfect Food for invalid
crass good and cattle geting fat.
Work, vamdm la mloring besllli
ikmm i
uttering tvilb i.tntiluu.
r MMM
.
- I hi .L
kl
D. C. Savage spent Wednesday in Roswell ' attending to
vA. AT LKAcuMa ORuaaiaTS
business.
Putfi . run
Mrs. Jeff D. White and dau- WIDEMANMGOATgMILK CO.
ghters, Grace and Mary were
down from Portales Saturday.
H. A. Roberts and family reMr?. White reports Mr. Whites turned the latter part of
last
condition greatly improved.
week from an extended visit
Lindsay White and Family with relatives in Kentucky and
came home Monday morning Te'tnesee. The trip was mado
from Arteeia where Lindsay in their car. Mr. Roberts rehas been relieving Section Fore ports crops good all along the
man W. R. Fan is since August line except from Littlefield to
DallasTexas. Hugh still thinks
the fourteenth.
New Mexico the best state in
Wyatt Johnson and family the union.
passed through Kenna Saturday
Arlie Wood left $2.00 at the
en route from Plainview Texas Record
cilice this week with
to Roswell.
the request that' the paper be
E. R. Frost arrived Sunday sent to W. P. VVo.,d and A. N.
from Tiaban to assume his Proctor of Aroca, Texas. Arlie
duties as Prcncipal of the has an i tea what the home folks
will appreciate.
Kenna High School.
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Notice for rnbllrnttoa.
VALLEY VIEW
Department of ths Intirlor, U. ft !ant
Murrel and Clara Stobb spenl Oifloe
Geo. T- - Litliefield and family
t K' swell, N. iM.. Anir. IX
a very pleasent day with Lucile Notice I' heie,Y irivin Omi John ml.
O. WMtsnn,
shopping in Ehda
M.. who on Mcb. S. T'l'i.
and Louise Smith, Wednesday- - of Vrllej, K.View. N. No.OJo.w.
(tirHWKNKV,;
Serial
made lll.
KV4X W'4: XK'4Slf!t; Hie
Se. ,
W,
Duusey
C.
went
to
Elida,
The Prairie View school open-i- d
N. M. P. Meridian, lien tiled
Knnife 31
notice of Intention to make rial thieeor
Monday with Prof., Willie Saturday.
proof, to eMn Irtish claim to ttie land above
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh A. Rober- descritJod. brfore Ian C Savage. V. f. t
Jrume as teacher.
ts
and children, Betty, Lern Oct. 1, 1017.In liH ofTlce, at Kenna, X. M on
John
one of the
Clainiatit namrs as wltnosBes:
tioneer sellers of Valley View ann Paul have returned from Henry
I. Aasiter.Jamea M. Proffer, thmeof
where
Tenn.,
been
they
have
in
town
Monday altendidg
wa?
Valley, View N. M.. Hobert C. BaUer, of
visiting relatives and friends.
N. M.. John (4. Oreavea of Kenna, N. M.
o land Business.
Kmmett Pitton.
Mr. Stobb, Mis Ella, Charier A it sr. 31 Seit. ?.
Mr. and Mis ' Ifaskel Todd
. isitod J. G. Creaves
and family Murrell and Clara Stobb went
Notice for rntilleiitloa.
i..
to Elida and Kenna Saturday
W60O4
Monday.
Department of the Interior. IT. S.
September 1th.
Land Office, at Itoswell, N. M.,
Asa Irby and Ceo. Chavers
AiiKuat 17, 1l7.
Vivin, Zeldaand Billie Carroll
went to Rosveil this week to
Notice hereby Blven that Jessie I,. More
been
visiting their Grand- man. of New Hope, N. M., whoon Nov. tl, 11
ourchaso a supply of apples for have
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lute onnde IID.E. Serial No, 0SA6OI. for EH. Sec. 1.1.
he white'1.
Township S., Ilnnge
K..N. M. P. Meridian,
Eastwood, for the past week.
lias tiled notice of Intention to ninku nnal
Price Crume visited the Record
three year proof, (0 establish c'aim to the land
W. II. Cryer and son Veigle above
described, before Dan C. Savage, V. S
office this week and ordered the
Commissioner, in bis ollce.-aKenra. N. M .
paper sent to A. N Shepherd of and Mr. Skinner went to Elida on
Oct. 4. 1917.
Greenville, Texas. Mr. Shep Satuiday.
Claimant names as witnegaes:
Kdiiar J. Strawn, Kdnrln F. Kiloian, Clem
herd is a former resident of
VV. J. Stobb
and chileren ens II.
John B. Creech, all of Ne
Kenna.
Charley Ralph, Murrell and Hope, N, M.
Emmett Patton. Reiflter.
J. M. Sherman and Loe Kim-mo- Clara were callers of Mr and Auif. Sept. S.
retained Thursday from Mrs. Eastwood Saturday after,
Plainview, Texas, vvheie they noon.
SIDEWALKS AND COLD GERMS
were summonsed as witnesses
Goo. Smith left for Roswell
in the P. J. W.lliamson easo Monday.
Relationship Between the Two Traced
The case was thrown cut of
to Condition Which Result in
Mr. and Mis. E. L. McBiydt
."iUlt1
Getting Feet Wet.
:ame out from Elida to Iheii
D. A
Ram ey of Wichita, ranch Sunday.
Tlmt a close relutlonshfp exists be
twren sldowrtlkn and prlp epidemics
Kansas, appraiser for (he Farm
The sinking given at the In rnt In nssprted
In Good Hen 1th by Mnrtln
Loan
is
of Mr. and Mr. S. E. Rickaro NoviiiH. Grip and colds, mtys Mr. Nev
laud in the Kenna vacinity this Sunday,
Ins, are jrorni dl.spnsps. Germs are
wai enjoyed by even flouting
about us In the nlr. We breathe
wee'i. Mr. Ramsey states that one present.
them Irl by the thousnrxla. Rut tliejr
the applicants will receive their
ire cowardly fellows once they get
Mis. VV. C Bussey and childmoney with in thirty days.
Inside of n healthy body they retreat."
ren were visitors of Mrs. EastHe goes on :
W; P. LittlefieH, one of on i wood Saturday.
"It is only when one ttilnjf or another
entei prising citizens, has given
disturbs our health equilibrium tlmt
J P. Assi'er and family spent the 'buKS1 nuinnge to gain a foothold la
money to pay all the expenses
day with VV. II. Cryei our system. It mny be injudicious
pleat.t
of having the Kenna church
It mny be lack of fresh air, but
family
Sunday
and
repainted. Colen Wilson did
most frequently It Is some kind of exposure getting the feet wet that lays
the painting.
the fortress open to them.
BOAZ NEWS.
"It Is not at all hard to get your feet
The Kenna Bank building is
wet. And that Is where the sidewalk
being repainted,
Mr. N J. Jeffrie: and little conies
In. The ordlnury oidewalk is n
son returned to her claim las1
assistant when you want a
cold foot bath. It Is built flat, without
ririrsday. They were accom-pine-
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Automobile Tires
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PERSONALS,
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and Other Brands
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Non Skid $8.75 and up.
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CARTER-ROBINSO- N

Abstract Co.
(Incorporated)

Ar)-cciati-

ii

We welcome you to Roosevelt Cotinty, and will
appreciate j'our orders for Abstracts. Our work is
done promptly.

Manager.
LEB CARTER,
11
iI 01 taiea, in. iu.
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Shave YourselfIts Easy 4

Get the right fixings and you will wonder you waited 0,'
ffl
m bo long. Wftsella
HOOD SAFETY RAIZOIl FOR $1.00
gf Olherf that cost more are a bit nicer. Of course we have
all the fixings to go along and at a reasonable price.

if
i

McCain Drug Company

?

0

posts
and

rhfcJJ
At Your Service

The Kenna Supply Co.

h

5h

Cih ec

7th

G

hades.

Mr-- .

twenty in

Enrollment of
Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and seventh grades
Parents we want you to help
your children to have their
names on the honor rolj at the
end of each month by, taking
an interest in their work en
courging then daily, i elding them to school
eveiy
day and making a special effort
to see fhat your child does not
come draging in after work has
begun .
We must luve the
of parents to make this
years work a success. Visit
our school and see what we are
d

eing.
Primary Room.

We have seven pupils that
are beginners whom we hope
will be ready for ihe second
grade next year.
Wiilainena Jones has missed
several days thin week on account (.f sickness.
wo had two visitois Wednes-la- y
Miss Thelma Jones in the
and Mrs. H&rold in
t!ie afternoon.
Leslie White called at school
liring the week, tefore depart-tifur Texfts vvheie he expects
,o attend a business
college
d iring the coming winter.
fore-noo- n

THE KENNA GARAGE
To The Public:
I have bouglit the John M. Minis garage and repair
ehop and am now prepared to do all car repair work in a
neat and mechanical way at, reasonable prices. Gas at the
lowest cash price. AIR FREE.
Your ,iatronage solicited.

'

LEE CROSBY.

Kenna, New Mexico.

Iluniphery
and childnn of Cfovis.
C- II. Page and son Don-aby Mrs.

School Notes.
41
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came in last week from Sand
Springs Oklahoma. They have
located for the present time in
the Shambaugh house.
J. M. Shields of Abernathy,
Texas shipped a car of between
foity and fifty head of cattlt to
his ranch east of town.
M. O. Mills moved the house
formely owned by Mr. Little to
the Savage ranch the first of thv
week.
Gerald Owjiby had the misfortune to have a couple of
teeth knocked out by the horse
he was riding while out after
the cows one evening last week.
M. Shields was a
Mrs. J.
business visitor here the latter
part of last week.
Mrs. Smith left for Headley
Texas Tuesday morning.

Department of Agriculture
)f eatAer iXiarenu,

Station ,

wl

fJSoax,

MONTHLY SUMMARY.
Month of August, 1017.
Teviperature.

Mean....

77

Maximum
Minimum
Precipitation.
Total

.

10(5
5-

48

. . . ;

-

inches

Number of Days

Fqr sale one new'
Eclipse wind mill. .Call
14-- ft

at this office.

Clear

m

Partly cloud

15

0

Cloudy
Wm,

IIornkk.

Cooperative Observer.

d

uny slope to droln It.
The condition Is acirrovnted If there
occurs a natural depression in the sidewalk. The water runs Into It and
stands until It Is dried or Is frozen.
The natural result Is a harvest of grip
epidemics, and any number of colds,
bronchitis and lung troubles. And
tuberculosis, too this disease can
often be traced to sidewalks, since It
usually starts with some simple lung
' affection.
building,
stop
must
flat side"We
walks and make them convex Instead,
so they will drain easily, and elevate
them slightly above the level of the
ground."

A Action

Well, Maybe So.
writer Is the hero of this

tory:

Lust summer he was going through

a particularly dangerous stretch of
roud In the mountain fastnesses of
Kentucky. A cow, tluzzled by the head-

light, fulled to get out of the road and
the cur smashed Into her, putting the
lighting apparatus out of commission.
"There were many lightning huge
flying around," he said, "and no I set
the members of my party to work
catching them. We used bottles that
we Imd In our lunch boxes, and tilled
two full of the bugs. They gave out
glow that could be seen probably 30O
feet ahead. We tied the bottles, ,well
corked, on to the front of the car,
and then proceeded Into the village
safely. I rarely tell of the experience, because few will believe It, but
It is a fact."
The Egyptian Scale.
The seven great tones of the Egyp-tlo-n
scule represented among the temple priests the planets of Sun, Moon,
Mercury, Saturn, Jupiter, Mars and
The scale mystically repreVenus.
sented nlso the seven days of the week,
the illftereut keys Indicated The gods
and goddesses of the old time. The
veil of the old Egypt, says one writer,
has never been lifted. Nor can the
modern mind follow through all lt
mazes that system of music, philosophy, religion, astrology, astronomy and
pantheism of which one of the nutabln
expressions was the music drawn from
the harps and lyres. From these mys-tlesources have descended to us the
modern orchestra, the stringed choir,
the violins, cellos, bosses, violas. The
most direct example the harp Is no
wore now than a mere adjunct

(..H.l'..t.Ci.'.P.

i

n

BRAND DIRECTORY

j DOCTor d. d. sweakmcw
j
SPECIALIST,

y &lu
Shipped Anywhere in the United States ort 30 Days' Free Yvid

Easy Payment
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Our Big Free Trial Offer
Wo require no payment In advance
on a fetarck piano. You 'arc tint askod to
tie up your money in any way. All you do ia to let
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OL1DA, N.
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Boaz,
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CHARLES J. MACKL; t
Atanag.1.

EXCURSIONS
PI

Player-Pian- o

Lovers nf muffle who are not musician can rentier theStarrk Player piano any
fiivoriti' Ri'U'fllon with tn.-'- as KimmI cinre.itui an tho roniDOser
Hcliirt Hirniilc to understand, easy to
and durable. In construction
ineet.i tho U email d fur a reliable, high g ratio
the Stark I'laver-p'an- o
player-pianai u reuHonaoie price.
I
to ult you. T:o nmt
T?aoiT TOMTmiaTito wl11 h ftrrnneoil
pavmenT is n:M. dm; until you have tried tho
lion yol can pay eatu
pfcino Hfl Mavfl ana rounl It sausra-'loryluuliin un amouritfl ao suiali you win uui nuss ino monoy.
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Every Starck Piano Guaranteed 25 Years
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Wire, Posts, Cement
Lumber and Buildii?;
Material, Sash Doors ar"
Hardware.

C. 0. LAYTOi1?,
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The Sweet Toned Starck

The Celebrated Starck

'

lMiMiMMMMMii,'i,'M''M,ilWVIH,lMH

'lt'llU'tMaM

The first requirement in a good piano is ton quality. Starck pianos
are not only beautiful pianos but more than thin they ore sci.'ntificnlly
Constructed so that cah separate part cf the piano performs Its own work liT
producing a tmio of marvelous sweetness, purity and power. You will bo
with the matchless tone quality or

a

ft

'

a

in

I

$

Kemp Lumbef
Company,'

n ship you the piano for 30 days froo trial in your
homo hero you t'st it and try it in your own way.
At the end of 30 days you decido whether tho pUnu is Just tho ono
prices
vou wiiiit. If it in. you knop it. paying our low fuetory-to-hom- o
in payments to s'ift you. If for any reason it does not provo to bo
up to your expectations in every way and tho finest piano you have
for tho money, you may send it back and in that event w
rvrr
-ill pay tho freight both ways.

LF

CLARK
FLOlilCNCE
Nevy
Mexico.
Boaz,

f$

'

i

Will bo in Elida tho 2lbt
of each month.

i??x-fZ'-

pixy..

Eye, Ear, Nose anii f
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DAN C. SAVAGE,
N. M. Account Now Mexico Banker's
Kenna,
Association Convention .
N. M.,
Las Vef-aa- ,
11
1917.
12.
Sept:
and
W. J. Smith, M. D- - 6.3 One and
Faro for
Physician and Siir?e:n
the found trip.
v Calls Answered .Night or Day.
NEW MEXICO
v'ELIDA,
Tickets on sale Sept. 9. lo and
Phones'
11. b'inal return limit, Sepr,. ll.
?.Office
O.iQ
half of those fares apply to
98:Resident
children of G and under 12 years
of age.
One-Thir-

d

18--

riano Book Free
Our big new beautifully Illustrated
catalog contains
plane fnfornmtfon f nliklnds.
It tells you huw pianos, arc
mt'.'c, hc;v to taTiC car of
your plaao and pthor valblo
and Interesting
Send for It

Second Hand
Bargains
Wo havo a larp utocls
of second hand and slightly used pianos of a!l stan-ilar- d
mnUi'fl.
Hero are a
fw sample bargains.

Steinvvay. .$175.00

Knabe

165-0-

Emerson .

Kimball.
Starck

.
. .

100.00
70.00
195.00

list
for orr !.t--S?nd to-dof second hard hurtfuim a.'id our
Coiiipht-- j n w illustrated cutu'.oa of
Starck pianc i.

iFreeCatalogueCoupon

Saves $150.00

j

Selling as we do, direct from our factory to your home, we
are able to offer you low prices that will save you upwards
of 8150.00 in the purchase price of yojir piano. You should
prices and send
take advantage of these money-savinoffer.
full particulars concerning our
factory-to-hom-

j
t

y

e

j

Free Music Lessons

50

Kvery btiverof a Starck piano la entitled to receive fi'l free mulc kwnns throuuh ore of the
Thette Inssnns
tM'st known nehoois In Chicaco.
ore to he taken ui your vwu home at your

..!

' '.
P. A. Starck Piano Co.
5(181 Starck Biilg., Chicago.
Please send without oblieatton
on my part, your complt te illm- trntcd piano cataloKtie, also full
concerning
your
information
factory-to-hom- o
prices and. your
easy payment tcrcta.

Name

4

T. O. EIrod, Agent
KENNA,

Attorney.
Practicing before all courts.
Especial attention to United
States Land Office proceed

.

f

ini.

Street No. or It. F. D.

P. A. Starck PianO Co.,

1 mm
U
daddy's

mm

THE VHIPPOORWILLS.
p nnd cln'rk woods, where'
In the
thore were mimy rocks, nnd where,
people seldom
went, lived Mr.
ll
tmd Mrs.
nnd the
two small
cliildren,
who only n short'
time ngo hud been
little eggs. They
lmd been creamy
Sound white eirns with
Never
dnrk spots, ( and
Did Ho Make.
Ihey had been lying In some dry
leaves.
The whlppoorwtlls guard tlu'ir young
If danger ia near, but when they are.
little eggs they are not sheltered by
ti honie-nes- t
the ground does well
enough for them.
Perhaps Mother Whlppoonvlll thinks
It Is a mistake to begin by spoiling her
children, but she Is not n
mother, us this would seem. No, she
Is always ready to defend them from
enemies.
Now, Mr. Whlppoorwill Is about the
size of a robin, but he looks longer because he has great, long wings. lie Is
feathers,
covered with reddish-browuail sometimes graylsh-hlte. He has
ft fine white collar and his quills are
decorated with white, lie has bristles
all about his beak, which is very large.
Mrs. Whlppoorwill Is Just about the
same In looks, except she has u tan
collar Instead of n white one, and her
tall Is tan, too.
One night for the whlppoorwllls
a boy thought he
love the night-timwould like to catch a whippoorwill nnd
have lijm for a pet. He loved the wonderful, song of tho whippoorwill
jyjilclj Is a beau'ful, rathersail note.
Whip-poorwi-

Wlilp-poorw-

ill

CMcagO

Town and State

The whlppoorwllls only sing wlieu
away from people, and they love to
be by themselves. That Is why they
choose their homes where people will
not come.
At first the boy heard the whlp
poorwllls singing their sad, lovely note
over nnd over again. Then he tried
to catch them, but they fly off so silently he could not do It.
In the daytime they were always
asleep, and no one could linve found
them, because their wings look like
the rocks In color.
But one night he caught Mr. Whippoorwill.
"Ah," he said, "I will be
very good to you. You may have a
big place to fly about In, for I have
made It with wire In the yard. And
you will hnve a little home of your
own. I will not keep you In a small
cage. That would be cruel."
The little boy hadn't thought thnt
It would be cruel to keep the whippoorwill In any way the bird who
loves solitude or being alone.
At night he listened to hear his
whippoorwill sing, but never n sound
did he make. Then he thought It was
because Mr. Whippoorwill was without his male, and after a long time
he caught Mrs. Whippoorwill.
Now he would surely have the glorious whippoorwill singing every evening, he thought.
Hut not a sound did he hear. In
fuct they seemed to have forgotten
their note they had left It behind In
the woods.
Ton see, tho whippoorwill will not
sing In captivity. He Is utterly miserable then, and he longs to be hack
where he can be alone and away from
creatures. Then, at night, when It Is
quiet and dark, we can sometimes hear
his glorious note.
The boy did not know whnt to
make of It, but at last he let them
go. Oh ! Tho Joy of spreading their
wings towards the dark woods I How
wonderful It was! And to see. the
To feel the
whippoorwill children
dark, cool woods, to sleep all day, to
work all nl'ht.
For the whlppoorwllls do a great
deal nf good jvvork. Theycntch JiiUl
'

1

luird-heurte- d

Manufacturers

Insects when they
The
are flying.
whlppoorwllls
eating the Insects for breakfast and dinner,
nnd they do awn'y

en-Jo- y

j

. alp?

am

with Insects
In-

which would
jure trees nnd
shrubs.
"Ah," said Mr.

Whlppoor
when

3

o

.

he

buck .In

will,

was

the

woods,
"I must The Boy .. Heard
Them.
see If I can find
my note, I left it In the woods behind
me."

"So did I," said Mrs. Whippoorwill.
And to their great delight they found
their notes again they had just been
quiet deep down In their throats, for
fliey hud left the woods, and their
Utile bird hearts had been too sad for
singing. The children joined In to
And tho boy heard them all.
"They sing now," ho said. "They
don't like to be caught." And how
glad the Whlppoorwllls were that the
boy understood.
Not Advertised.
"Mamma," said little JOlsle, "Ituth
says her name Is In the DIble."
"So it Is, dear."
"Isn't my name In It?"
"No, dear."
"Didn't God make me, mamma?"
"Why, yes, of course."
"Then why didn't he say something

about It?"

For IndiQestion.
For a severe attack of Indigestion
there Is nothing be tter than.hot water
r.nd soda. A cupful of hot water with
l teaspoonful of soilu In It should be
taken as hot us can bo swallowed.
The remedy can. bo made even more
effective by adding a few drops of essence of peppermint to the hot water
nnd soda. This makes a very powerful "soda mint tablet" indeed. If ti..
Indigestion is accompanied by slight
nausea, aromatic spirits of nmmoulu
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NEW

A1EX1CO

NEWEfOME

Off ice First National Bank Bldg.t
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For further information see
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ROS WELL, N. M.

"Direct From This Factory to You
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m
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often gives relief. Put lialf a feaspootf
ful In a third of a glass of water. This
can be repeated at the end of half an
hour If necessary. Sometimes the dose
Is more efficacious if given in half a
cupful of hot water, Instead of the
smaller amount of cold. Exchange.
Purch. :i'c "t.
liave a l.fc r.sct
i!
, :,
, ...
Charcoal Made In Dominica.
elimination of
.,r
n.n
-t
'
,
;
"ji
mansliiii'tini!
v
i.
Charcoal is much used lu Dominica,
..
;
scr ire I.f r.. .!
probably because there Is plenty of
-:
WARRAiiTCU
cheap labor to burn It. Most of It Is
Insist rn J,.ty:
klll'Wn 'If.
r
i '
mad far up the rivers and brought
n
. lien.
down then In heavy native dugout canoes. The charcoal Is first packed In .THEKEV!!0;.:EiF;!,!::OHr":
little bark baskets about the size of a
run aic ov
strawberry basket. Several hundred
of these are then loaded upon the boat
Dealer VV anred.
and tied down with some sort of fiber ; The New Home Sewing
Ca.
a man takes his place in the stern nnd
Co., Chicago, 111.
the craft starts on a long journey at
the rate of perhaps a mile an hour.
To an Ami l lean it looks s though it
must have taken a week to pile up the
load, while a breath of wind might
knock it all In the water, but the carDAVID L. GEYER
goes always seem to arrive snfely In
r ur Arriveport.
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Tilted B!ck of Earth's Crust.
El Salvador Is the smallest of the
American republics. Its population of
1,700,01)0 Is eiosely packed in its 7,273
square miles. It really is a tilted block
of the earth'M crusi. Now and then the
crust settle.', down a little, or rises a
little more, and buildings crash. Or
Ihe earth nay split open at different
localities, g.ilp down houses und human 'beings und close again. Whenever this happens tlie slumbering volcanoes are prodded and lu their anger
vomit forlli lire. Again it may be only
a slight f hlt of some part of the eart'j
which relet scs a hu ge volume of watei
Imprisoned In the yawning crater of a
The water splashes
dead
down on Ine liquid lava far down In-- :
the earth ui'.J the volcano begin j
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SPECIALTY.
N. At.

ROSWELL.

CHAS. A. REYNOLD0
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OrFICE ALLISON ELDC, S. E. COR. SCL.
ROSWELL,
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For sale one new 14-- ft
Eclipse wind mill. Call

at this

office.
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